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INTRODUCTION

A herbicide phytotoxicity is a lrnction or t irne, concentration, antr
distribution in the cnvilonrncnt. Initial concenuation is rjetennined by rate o[
application and soil absorption. Distribution is conlrolled by the unilbrmiry of
application and alter application however. is a tunction of scveral chemica.l and
environnenta-l thctors rrat iu'e cornbined in tle tcnru.ate of tlegrarJation. Most
infounation on the rate ol herbicitle tlegradation in soil is rrnm the wortl,s
ternpemre zones whcre agricultural practice and clirnate cliûer liam what is
comrnon rn semi-a'id Morocco. Chivinge anrl Mpo{u (1990) ancl Utulu et al.
(1986) have reportcd on degrattation of persistent herbicides in Zimbabwe anrj
Ni-qeria, respectively. Their reports and data available li.om all tempemte zone
studies confirm that temperature and rainfall are important envir.onmental
determinants of rate of dift'erences in adsorptive capacity antl possibly i'
microbia.l activity.

Walker (1914) cleveloped a compurer model to
degradation in soil. The motlel combines the efl-ects of soil

simulate herbicide
temperatule and soil
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rnoisture conlent (7r, lield capacity) with data from field experiments to

t.lete lrnirtc t ltc ratc ol ' l tcrhicit le loss. Dli ly rneasul'cmcnls of Ina;i itnum

tcrnpcrature ancl r'ainfalI zue uscd to estimate lluctuations in surface soil rntlistute

and tcmperatul'e . A rvcakncss of the model is that losses through processes other

th:ur enz-ylnatic (tnicrobial) and non-enzymatic (chanical) degradation al'e not

âccoulrcd lbr. 
' l ' l icrclbrc. susccptibil i ty to leaching, r 'olati l i ty or photolabil ity

must be knclwn and accounted for in other ways.

Models enable one to estirnate dre range of persistence zurd degradatiott

pattefn likcly to be cltcountcrcd in a dry versus wet yeal or rvith diffcre nt tirnes

ot apptication. t() dif{cre nt sites. Models also enable accurate predictions

.onceining the probability of a given leve I of hcrbicide residue rernaining in soil

rvhcn a rotation crOp is planted. Irinally, rnodels may elirninate the need tcl do

cxtcnsive ficld antl labolatory cxpedmcnts over scvend yeaIs to obtain estilnates

of the agricultural and cnvironmental risk of a given pes(icide '

T l repuq loseo f th i sworkwas top rov ide in fo rma t i onand to iden t i | y
possible future research directions relative to the possibility of herbicide residues

afl-ecting rotatioral crops in Morocco's scmi-alid zueas'

]\{ETHODS AND MATERIALS

N o f i e l d o r l a b o r a t o r y e x p e r i m e n t s w e r e c o n d u c t e d t o e v a ] u a t e s o i l
degradation of herbicicles in Mclrocccl and derive the estimates reported herein'

The estimates rvere tlerivcd from actual rainfall and temperature data recot'ded at

.Ternâa Shairn experûnenr srarion for tlte 1982-83, 1984-85, and 1986-87

cropping seasons and at sidi El Aidy for the 1984-85 and 1986-87 cropping

seasons. 
'fhese sites were selected because they were the only ones in the

semi-alid area with good weather data. Daily maximum and minimum

temperâtures, and daiLy rainfall were used for the simulation moclel. we

acknowledge that if cornplete weather datâ for more sites had been availablc'

predictions would have b".n mo." reliable and comparisons could have been

made between yeals with dift'erent weather and between sites. For example,

during the 1982-83 growing season' Jemâa Shaim received only 137 mm of

precifitation whereas it received 359 antl 266 in 19984-85 and 1986-87'

iespeitiuety. No <lata were available lbr Sidi El Aidi in 1982-83 and in the other

t*ô y"*, rainfall was 36g and 3g7mm, respecrively. The limired wearher data

wefe not adequate (o identify a <Iifference in rate of degradation (expressed as

days to reduce the applied anount by a definite percentage) between sites or

beiween years with similar rainfall (ie. 1984-85 and 1986-87)'
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we assurncd thal herbicidcs would bc applietl to a typical soil lbr each
site: a clar'. Soils l}om thc (rvo sitcs rvcfc not dil lcrent rvith plI 8 and organic
ma t te rave ra r i ng  1 .6c / c . ' l - be  S id i l l lA id i so i l hadas l i gh t l yh ighc rc laycon ren r
(-5-5% r'crsus 497). 

' l 'hus. 
for (l i is sirnularion. soil type was not a malor

delerminant ol 'dil l 'crcnces bctwecn sitcs or 1,clu.s.

clirnatic dara rverc incorpora{cd into tlrc modcl (walker l9l4 and walker
ald Barncs 1981) and the rnodel was ruli. Becausc dcgratlation ratcs for.
specil icd herbicide in tlte soils at thc si(es were not ar,ailablc. t l ie rnodel was run
rvitJr pcrsistcncc cÎtcsorics.

Thc categories corrcspoltded to tle cxpcctccl bcliar,ior of an hcrbicide
rviûr assumed hall-l i le ar 20'cl and, I00c/c soil l lclcl capaciry of .10,50, 60, or 70
days. Al'erage coltstants. ll'orn otlter cxpelimental rvork, werc usecl to descr-ibe
soil moisture and ternperaturc depcnd.rnce so that a l0'change in tempcrature or
a two-lbld change in soil rnoisture changed ratc of degrad.ation by a factor of 2.

Data rvere developed to show the percentage of the applicd concentration
(100%) rernaining ar 10 dai's inrcn,als up to 360 days alier-application.' l 'hese
data wcrc used to calculir(c the tlzrys rcquircd to degracle 10, 50, or 90% ol the
applied alnount iurd thc pcrccntalc ol'tJre applicd arnount t.hat would rclnaln on
the folklwing Not,cmber Ist.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The effect of the 1982-83 scason drought on rhe simulatetl rate of
herbicidc degradation at .lemâa Shaim rvas not as great as the 2.7 time <Jilfercnce
in rainfall between 19t32-83 antl 1983-84 might ro be suspecred. A partial
explanation for this is that there was some rain lall and fte tcmperature was
warm as it always in surnmer in scmi-arid Morocco. Rainfal and temperature
control the rate o1 herbicide degradation in soil but dcgradation proceeds even
with very low soil moisture, if it is warm.

We did not observe any difl-erence between the two sites includecl in this
study so the data have bcen pooled for discussion.

In the Southem. semi-arid regions of Morocco farmers typically choose
one of two cropping systems on the basis of annual raintall. If annual rain rs in
the range of 200 to 300 mm and soils ale shallow and not fertile most larmers
grow continuous baley (Hordeum vulgare 1,.). If soil is slightly better, but not
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gclor1, continuous wltcat (Trit icum aestivum L.) is normally grown. On good

soils in the low raintirll :u'eas, a wheat-lallow systcln is olien prac{iced. When

350 to 450 rnrn ol' rain is cxpected fzutncrs grclrv rvheat lollorvcd by a lbod

legume (prirnali ly lcnti ls l-ens culinaris L.). maize (Zca Mays L.) or a weedy

lallorv.

I{erbicide use in wheat or barley is not widespread, especially on the poor

soils of t lte region. Some grow,th regulatol'hcrbicides, (phelloxy acitl dcrivativcs)

rnay be uscct. With lnore rainlall (t le 350 to 450 mm ztlnc) and thus. ctlnlldence

in thc cropping systcm. lanncrs use more gfow{h rcgulator licrbicides in u'ltcat.

whcn used ar r.ares appropr.iarc lirr rvhcat or buley (0.5 to 1.25 kgilia).

u,orldrvide cxpcrience ha^s shown that there is no fcar-of rcsidua.l inlury to a

hollorviug crop.

Inappropriatc t0 prcsent speci{ic herbicides tÏat might be used in one or

more of lhese croping sequcnccs. I{orver,er, when lenlils (a clop vefy susceptible

to herbicitle injury) anrj rnaize (a crop in rvhich scveral persistcnt hcrbicidcs may

be uscd) zue grown one should become wary of possible residue problcms.

Because there arc no dcgradation data lbr specilic hcrbicidcs in Mt'lroccan

soils, flie tnoclel was not employctl to cletennine spccilic tlegladation rates nol is

this paper intcnded to predict ltOrv a particular herbicide will behave in MoIocco.

Ilowever. the mo<Jel showctl tiat with the prevailing weathct conditions, lbt't1te

two dliest yeaIs, the time t0 rcach l0 to 50 7r, of applied herbicide lc'lnitiuittg

rendetl to be sholter when hcrbicides werc applietl on Nclve mber 1 or Irebruiuy 1'

while this tnay secm uromalous, it can be expained. In Novetnbcr, it is still

wiurn with avelage daytime ma,ximum temperature over 20o C and nighttime

lbws above 10' C. Soil is not at licld capacity but it is moist because rain begins

in NovemLrer. December and .Ianuary are colil months with average daytime

highs in the high teens and nighttime lows of less than 5. In Febfuay daytimc

temperatures rise and soil is usually moist tiom residual rainfall. Because

temperatufe and soil is usually moist from residual rainfall. Because temperature

and soil moisture are the prirnary determinants of rate of herbicide degradation it

is easy to understand why application in December or January degrade the llrst

l0 to 50 vc trrollslowly. Selectetl datâ sets are show in Table 1. Degradation for

the wettest cropping season (1984-85) showed similar, short degradation times

but no decrease in time atler Februaly application.

Themoreinterst inganalys is intermsofef fectonafo l lowingcropisthe
estimate of the amount of herbicide remaining on the November it was chosen
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' fable 
I : l)at's required to degrade l0 or 5(l 7o of applied herbicide

,w'ith a 40 or 70 dav half-l i te.

Application
datc

liaintzrl l
bctrvcen
Nov. I ard
Oc t  3 l

l-irne t<r tiegrade 10 clr'-50 %. <tf tl.tc
ipplictl he'ùicick:

l0 .50

- (daYs) -
Âssurncd hall-l i l-e

t0401040

Nov. I ,  1982

Dec. 1. 1982

. lan. l .  1983

Fcb. 1. l9U3

Nnv. 1, 1984

Dec. l .  1984

.Ian. 1, 198-5

Feb.1 ,  1985

Nov. l ,  1986

Dec. I ,  1984

Jan. 1, 1987

Feb. 1. 1987

(lrun)

131

-3-56

266

(cliti's)

l ,s 90 128

31 93  143

24 80 134

19 69 134

15 67 129

15 78 r49

2.0 85 r44

23 87 142

19 85 134

23 16 125

20 66 t16

14 66 109

l 1
I
I

I  t t
I
I
t 1.1

I
I  r r
I
I
l 8
I
l 7

I
t 2

t4

l l

1 1
I L

I J

8
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because it is the eallicst time that a farmer, in this regions, is likely to plant the

n e x t c r o p . T h e p r i m : u y p o i n t o f t h i s p a p e r i s n o t t o s h o w û r a t a p a r t i c u l a r
herbicide will iniure a specitic crop. It is to shorv that fairly high levels of

herbicides wiÛt certain half-lives can be expected to remain in lhe yeir after they

were used. 
'Ihe level lemaining increases dir-ectly with assumcd half-lil'e' as

expected (Tablc 2), it is plausible to argue that if a herbicide has a ltalt lil'e of 40

days the remaining resi<Jue is srnall and probably will not be detected by a

succee,Jing crop. Therelore if herbicides such as ûre phenoxyacids Q'4-D'

MCP). the acetrunides (alchlor, rnetolachlor), carbamolhioates = thiocarbamates

(EPTC, butylarc), or a triazine with short persistence (cyanazine) are used

resitlual problerns will be unlikely. An assurned half-life of 50 days give a

similar answer.and no resiclual problems should be expected when application is

delayed in a very tlry season such as 1982-83 ('Iable 2). IJowever when

naf-[ves of 60 or 70 days are assumed then it is likely that injuly to tbllowing

crops from residual herbicide can be expected ('Iable 2)' Thus' when the

p..rirt.nt triazines (atrezine, simazine), the sulfonylureas (chlorsulturon,

metsulfuron), or one of the more persistent toluiilines (pendimenthalin'

tritluralin) is used residue problems should be excepted and minimized by

application early in thc cropping scason when ever possible'

The sirnulation shows that residues above l57c of 1he amount applied can

be expected with early application of herbicides with halt"-lives of 60 or 70 days

in the wettest years. Witiitate application or in a dry year, residues above 20 7c

of the amount applietl are common and it is wise to expect some herbicide injury

if a susceptible croP is Planted.

The rJry, warm climate of Morocco's semi-arid areas is not conducive to

rapid degradation and residual problems are likely to occur as herbicide use

expands. Studies to cletermine the specifrc rate of degradation of commonly used

herbicides woukl tre a wise agricultural research investment. These studies will

lead to specific recommendations of herbicides to use by soil type and the

possibility of residue problems after seasons with below normal, or above

normal iainfall. Speciiic herbicide studies will identify potential problem

herbicitles and prevent some residue problems'
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Table II : Percent of herll icide remaining on November 1st foltou'ing
application .

Application

date

Percent o1 appleid hebicide rernaining on

the next November 1st with an assumed

half- lil'e of
40 50 60 10

(days)

Nov. 1, 1982

Dec. l ,  1982

.Ian. l, 1982

Feb. 1, 1983

Nov. 1, 1984

Dec. 1, 1984

Jan. 1, 1985

Feb. I, 1985

Nov. 1, 1986

Dec. 1, 1986

Jan. 1, 1987

Feb. 1, 19&7

6.4

8.5

r0.1

t2.3

a -
- 1 -  I

_s.5

7 . 1

9 .5

2.9

3 .9

4.7

6 . 1

(7c remaining) ---

l1 .0  16 .0

14.0 19.0

15.9 21.6

18.8 23.9

1.2 10.0

9.8 r4.4

t2 . r  17 .2

15.2 20.8

5.9 9.2

1.4 11.4

8.6 r2.9

10.7 15.5

20.1

24.5

26.9

30.2

15.2

19.0

22.r

26.r

13.2

15.5

t t . - t

20.2
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RESUME

Lin modèle mathématique a été utilisé avec le données clirnatiques des

années 1982 à 1987 pour cstimef la persistance des he|bicides appliqués à

diflérentes époques dc I'iuittéc. I-e modèle prérlit la rlossibilité dc rémanence des

résidus <Jes herbicides pou\tallI allecter tles cultures daus une t'otal-iotl en régitttts

semi-arides du Maroc.
-

I\,Iots clés : rnodcl / Pcrsistance / Ilerbicides /llarnancnce/lLotation À4aroc

AtsSTRACT

Amathemat ica ls imulat iontnodelwasusedwi threalMoroccancl imate
data to estimate the pcrsistence 0f helbicides applied at viuious times early in lhe

c r o p p i n g c y c l e . T h e m t x l c ' l p r e d i c t s t h a t t h e r e i s a p o s s i b i l i t y o t h e r b i c i d c
..ridu.t aflecting following crops in Morocco's semi-arid regiotts.

Kev words : Model / Resistcnce / Herbicides / Residues / Rotation i Morocco
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